Inhibition of protein kinase C by melittin: antagonism of binding interactions between melittin and the catalytic domain by active-site binding of MgATP.
Melittin inhibits the lipid cofactor-independent activity of protein kinase C (PKC) by directly binding to the catalytic domain in a MgATP-sensitive manner. The catalytic domains of certain PKC isozymes have a consensus sequence for a second nucleotide binding site outside their active site regions. In this report, we show that PKC isozymes containing the second nucleotide binding site motif (alpha, beta) and an isozyme lacking the motif (epsilon) all have MgATP-sensitive binding interactions with melittin. Our results support a mechanism of PKC inhibition by melittin in which active-site binding of MgATP antagonizes binding interactions between PKC and melittin.